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Tn 11111 nn i t 11111 n 1111T
?Another bountiful rain fell here

Saturday night.
f

?Mrs. A. K. Hardee has been
siok for several days.

?The past 3 or 4 days have been
the warmest of the Summer.

?The County Commissioners will
meet in regular monthly session next
Monday.

?Graham extends a cordial wel-
come to everyone to the big Fourth
of July celebration.

?Wheat threshing has begun.
While the crop is not a large one,
the yield is reported goed.

?Graham Chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy will
meet at 3:30 p. m., July 6th, with
Mrs. W. H. Anderson ofHaw River.

?The Ladies' Aid Society of Gra-
ham Christian church will meet with
Mrs. J. N. H. Clendenin at 3:30
o'clock next Wednesday afternoon,
July sth.

new bell of splendid tone has
been put in the tower of the M. E.
church. The congregation had been
without a church bell since the burn-
ing of their church a few years ago.

?Capt. S. H. Webb was here
Saturday, returning from the North
Carolina Good Roads Association
At Wrightsville. The meeting was
largely attended and was the best in
the history of the Association.

?Mr. W. J. Nicks, a few days ago,
showed us two large photos of views
on his farm while the wheat harveet
was in progress. They looked as
good as those of the Kansas wheat
farms. Mr. Nicks' farm is a mile
east of Graham. It is his pet and he
is doing some good work.

?Mr. J. Lee Hurdle of Union
Ridge, Mr. John M. Foust, near
Snow Camp, and A. 0. Huffman,
near Big Falls, were in town this
morning. They say that everything
ftgrowing rapidly as a result of the
abundant rains and that the grass
is rather "overdoing" itself.

?The County Board of Pensions
will meet next Monday. The meet-
ing will be held in the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court. Be-
sides the Clerk, who is an ex-officio
member, the Board consists of Mr.
J. N. H. Clendenin, chairman, Mr.
J. H. Watson and Capt.- Jamea A.
Turrentine.

Moving M. P. Church.
The M. P. congregation is moving

their church building from the lot in
the rear of the Graded School to
their new location on North Main
St. between the street and the water
tank. Mr. C. M. Cummins of High
Point is doing the work.

"The Rosary" July 7Jh.
Next Fridry night, July 7th, The

Rosary will be shown at the Mexican
Theatre. It is the story of the de-
struction and restoration of a home
and teaches a good moral lesson. It
is said to be as good as any sermon.
Don't forget the date and be on hand.

Two Games Baseball at Graham on
Fourth.
At 10:30 in the morning Graham

and Gibsonville will cross bats; and
in the afternoon at 3:30 Graham and
Swepsonville. Games at Graham
Athletic Park. Ladies admitted froe
of charge.

All are strong teams and the
games will be good.

Sheriff Undergoes Operation.
It was mentioned last week that

Sheriff R .N. Cook had gone to

St. Leo's for treatment. When he
went an operation had not been
definitely decided on. He was op-
erated on last Priday afternoon
for appendicitis and oMier troubles
He withstood the ordeal alright and
the last report is that he is get-
ting along as well as could be ex-
pected.

Campaign Against Typhoid.
Under the supervision of the

State Board of Health the county
co-operating an anti-typhoid cam-
paign will start in Alamance en
July 3rd?the dates and appoint-
ments can be seen in the big
double-column notice elsewhere in
this paper. The people are urged
to take the treatment. It is free,
does not interfere with one's work
or business and renders one im-
mune from the disease for from
two to four years.

Sgt. Lon G. Turner Color Sgt. 3rd
Regiment.

Special Order No. 1 reads as fol-
lows: V

"JUNE, 20,192 G.
"Sgt. Lon G. Turner is hereby

transferred from Company 1, 3rd
Inf., N. C. N. G. to the non-commis-
sioned officers staff of the 3rd Inf. N.
C. N. G. as Color Sgt.

"By order of
COL. 8. W. MINOR,

Commanding.
DON. E. SCOTT,

Capt. and Adgt."
Sgt. Turner, under the above

order, reported to Col, Minor in Dur-
ham Thursday morning and spent
the remainder of the day in Hills-
boro. And Capt. Scott spent last
Saturday in Durham on officialbusi-
ness.

, We are pleased to note the rank-
ing positions of the above mentioned
Graham boys.

Wanted
Five energetic yourg men to

canvaaa on an edacationai propo-
rtion in Central N. C.. One hun-
dred dollars per month. No ex-
perience necessary. Address

BOX 606.
Raleigh, N. C.
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Mr. W. £. White of «u
here Monday on business.

Miaa Mary Denny of Oreenaboro
is visiting Mrs. Mcßride Holt

Mrs. J. K. Mebane returned Sat-
urday from a viait ia Raleigh.

Miaa Kathleen Long leaves today
fora visit of several days in Oreena-
boro. _

Mr. Jacob C. Whiteaell of Boon
Station township waa in town Mon-
day.

Mrs. Moßride Holtreturned Satur-
day from a visit to Wayneaville and
Montreat.

Mrs. J. J. Barefoot returned Mon-
day from a visit of a week in Hen-
derson.

Master William Scott returned
Tuesday from a visit to relatives in
Fsyetteville.

Mr. Wm. I. Ward went to Oreena-
boro Tuesday to see Sheriff Cook at
St. Leo's Hospital.

Misses Olivia Cheatham of Oxford
and Ethel Hughes of New York are
visiting Mrs. J. Dolph Long.

Mess. S. £. Tate, near Stainback,
and W. A. Paschal of Altamahaw
were business visitors here yesterday.

Mrs. J. Mel. Thompson and Master
Melvin of Mebane arrived here yes-
terday to spend a few days with
relatives.

Mrs. Amber Bradsbaw and chil-
dren went to Greensboro Monday to
visit the family of Mr. J. B. Mc-
Cauley. ?

Misses Blanche and Rebecca Scott,
at the State N. & I. College Summer
School; came home yesterday and
returned today.

Misa Lillian Brigham, who was
hero on a visit to her siater, Mrs.
Edwin D. Scott, left Tuesday for her
home ia Augusta, Ga.

Moss. E. 0. Turner, County Farm
Demonstrator, and J as. P. Kerr
of the Hawfields community were in
town the firat of the week.

Misses Blanche and Marian Leo
Newman of Defiance, Ohio, are here
visiting their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. H. Clendenin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott Hunter and
baby of Huntsville, Ala., arrived here
Saturday on a visit to Mr. Hunter's
mother. Mrs. 0. S. Hunter.

Mr. A. H. Graham ("Sandy") of
Hillaboro came up yesterday even-
ing, spent the night here and re-
turned home this morning.

Mias Fandie Foust, who has been
here visiting her sister, Mrs. J. M.
Turner, left Tuesday for Chapel Hill
to attend the Summer School.

i£r. W. L. Spoon, whose home ia
in Coble township, waa here Mpnday
for a short while. While a Civil
Engineer pud Road Expert, he never-
theless feels a big interest in his
farm.

Mrs. W. H. Foushee, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C, Sykes and children, Miss Kate
Alderman and Mr. William Foushee
came down from Greensboro Sunday
afternoon and spent till Monday
morning here, when they returned
home accompanied by Miss Agnes
Wood.

Sylvia Baynes.
Sylvia Baynea, colored, died Mon-

day in a hospital in Greensboro
where she had undergone an oper-
ation. Por a dozen years she had
been the faithful and trusted ser-
vant in the hoqp of Mr. Chas. A.
Scott. One speaking of her, says
she was a consistent christian,
and as a servant "honest and faith-
ful, trustworthy and reliable, eco-
nomic and frugal, constant at her
post and watchful of her charge.'
Thus she was a worthy represent-

ative of her race and an example
worthy of emulation.

The Turmoil.
A story of gripping interest, and

one of the biggest sellers in the

last few yeafs, will start in The
Gleaner next week (July 6th). You
will want to read it and you will
read it. The book sells for |I.OO.
Send 9)1.00 for The Gleaner and you

get to read the story without ex-
tra charge.

Ship Us Your Milk.
Stop making butter and ship us

your cream, if you are still selling
buttei at the low price that usually
prevails at this season of thegrear,
you should investigate our cream
buying proposition, as our market-
er high class cream is exceptionally
good. We handle an unlimited
quantity the year round at the very
highest market price for the butter

fat it contains. We are sure you
will find results much more satisfac-
tory than from any other Creamery
you can ship to. We want a man in
every community to start a cream
route. Write for particulars.

CAROLINACREAMERY CO.,
Qreensboro, N. C.

Teachers' Examination and Institute.
The regular Summer examination

for teachers will be held in Graham
on Thursday and Friday, July 13
and 14.

The Teachers Institute will be
held in Graham, July 31 to Aug-

ust 11. All Public school, High,
school and Graded school teachers
are required by law to attend tbe
institute, unless they attend an ac-
credited summer school instead.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for Sheriff of Alamance
county, subject to the action of

Democratic Conqention, and ask

the support of ail my friends.
J. C. FREEMAN,

15-june-tf.
\u25a0 «
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Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fslls to cure. B. W.
Grove's signature if on each box.
M cents.

OUR SOLDIER BOYS BANQUETED

Ladies' Organizations and Citizens
Provide Repast?Speeches.

Music and Songs.

Holt Guards, Company I, 3rd
Regiment N. 0. National Guard and
Captain Don £. Scott, Regimental
Adjutant of the 3rd, were the guests
at a farewell banquet given here
last night bn the eve of the depar-
ture of the Alamance soldier boya for
the mobilization camp at Morehead
City.

They tnarohed from the railway
station down Main St., headed by
the Oneida Band, to the Court Houae
Square. The aturdy and brawny
young men in their uniforma looked
every inch the soldier and received
the plaudits of the large gathering.

The entire town and surrounding
community joined in providing the
entertainment for the boys, and
turned out to ahow the boya that the
loyalty and enthuaism with which
they responded to their country's
call was appreciated.

Drawn up in platoon front, just at
the base of the beautiful and impos-
ing monument dedicated to the Con-
federate veterans, located immediate-
ly in front of the Court Houae, Com-
pany I, under command of Captain
J. C. Freeman, heard words of
praise, appreciation and encourage-
ment from the speakers of the oc-
casion. "

Mayor Heenan Hughes presided
over the assembly and, after an in-
vocation of the Divine blessing by
the Rev. J. W. Rose, called upon
Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., and Colonel
Jacob A. Long and each responded
with well chosen words of praise of
the boys who were so ready to de-
fend their country's flag and honor.
The assembly sang America and the
Band played Dixie. The exercise
was held about the same spot
where a similar exercise was held
55 years ago when the first company
from Alamance left for ehe Civil
War.

After the addresses the company
waa marched to the Oneida Build-
ing where the Daughters of the Con-
federacy and the other ladies' or-
ganizations of the town had prepared
a bountiful repaat of good things to

eat for the company and a few of the
old veterans. The final course of
the banquet was cigara and tickets
to the Mexican Theatre?with the
addition of "a wee bit o' smokin'"
for the boys' haversacks, after which
"taps" was blown on onnof the most
sincere tributes paid a departing
Company.

The boys leave at 5 o'clock to-
morrow morning for Camp Olenn,
Morehead City.

The Jubilee Year Souvenir.
This ia the title of a book in course

of preparation by Rev. Simon O.
Walker, colored, and will embrace
an account of the negro from his
emancipation and the progress he
has made for a period of 50 years.
While it will contain the pictures of
prominent negroes and their biog-
raphies, the contents will be com-
posed chiefly of accounta of Ala-
mance negroes who by upright liv-
ing and faithful service are consider-
ed worthy of a place in the volume.
Carried out on the proposed scheme,
the book will be an inspiratim to
the negro to do his utmost to win a

of esteem and confidence,

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along tbe back, dizziness, hesdaube

and genneral languor. Get a package of
Mother Gray's AustrslULeaf, the pleasant
root and berb cure (or Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary troubles. Wbin you feel all
ran down, tired, weak and without energy
use tbls remarkable combination . f natures
herbs and root*. As a regulator It has no
equal. Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf Is

Sold by Druggists or sent by mall for SO eta
sample sent free, address,. Tbe Mother
Gray Co., Le Hoy. N. T.

June is a great month when it
arrives oft schedule time.

Overland Automobile Given Away.
The Southern Woman's Magazine

Is giving away a 6-passenger, Mod-
el 83 $750.00 Overland Touring Car,
complete with all modern e-tuip-
ment including Electric Starter,
Lights, ets. This car is awarded
together with 600 desirable premi-
um*. The publishers of the South-
ern Woman's Magazine claim this
to be one of the most liberal of-
fers they have, yet made.

This is no "catch-penny" contest
but a fair and legitimate offer. Car
will be awarded June lit. Pull par-
ticulars may be had by addressing
Southern Woman's Magazine, Nas-
hville, Tenn.

lSJantf.

"Vital Issues" are what some
people sidestep, and what the col-
oneT eat*.

Restored to t.ood Health.

"I was sick tor four years with
stomach trouble," writes Mrs. Otto
Oans, Zanesville, Ohio. "f lost
weight and felt so weak that I al-
mi/re gave up hope of being cured.
A friend told me about Chamber-
lain's Tablets, and since using two
bottles of them 1 have been a well
woman." Obtalnabel everywhere.

adv.

TAXES!

Last .Notice to Delinquents.

All unpaid taxes are long past
due. I have been indulgent to
the extreme, but the time has come
when I must demand a fi nai set-
tlement. If you neglect this mat-
ter another day you are inviting
the drastic measures provided b>
law for the collection of taxes by
distraint. Better give this your im-
mediate attention and save trouble,
embarrassment and costs.

This June 26, 1916.
Respectfully,
R. N. COOK, Sheriff
of Alamance County

OLDER BUT STRONGER
To be healthy at seventy, preparf at

forty, la sound advice, beta use in the
strength of middle life we too often lorget
that neglected colds, or careless treat-
ment of slight aches and Sains, simply
undermine strength and bring chronic
weakness for later years..

To be stronger when older, keep your
blood pore sod rich and active with the
strength-building and Mood-nourishing
properties of Scott's Bmnlsion which isa
food, a tonic and a medicine to keep your
blood rich, alleviate rhramstiam and
avoid sickness. No atsnhnl in Scott's.

? (sM ? Bswa*. Msssrfdd. I>.). -

Glorious 4th
-v v -

Again to beCelebrated
. / V>;4. ;.

IN GRAHAM
* : - ?

Noted for its Annual Celebration of the Fourth,
Graham will give the people a day of continuous
enjoyment and pleasure.

THE CONFEDERATE VETERANS
are invited to come. To them the

Daughters will serve
the usual

ANNUAL DINNER
Everything that goes to make up a Fourth of

July Celebration, including Athletic Contests and
Events, Greased Pole, Potato Race, Sack Race,
Barrel Race, Etc. Etc.

BASEBALL
Graham and Gibsonville in the

morning and Graham and
Swepsonville in the

afternoon.
Grand Auction Sale of last year to be repeat-

ed?everything to the highest bidder from a
Flanders Automobile to a Paper of Pins.

Public Speaking at the Court House?Oneida
Band will furnish music. Graham Hose Com-
panies No. 1 and No. 2 will run exhibition race.

Ice cold free lemonade as usual. Everything
necessary for a Glorious 4th.

Come, Everybody, and Enjoy
The Day.

Farm For Sale
200 acres in Alamance County, three miles Northwest

of Burlington and four miles from Elon College, on the
waters of Haw river.

It is two miles to school and 2£ and 3 miles to two
churches, And R. F. D. on the main road.

There are about 40 acres of bottom land, (15 acres in
timber, with enough wood on it to nearly pay for the
place. There is a good six-room dwelling wiih two ten-
ant houses, a feed barn, granary, two tobacco barns, a
fine orchard of assorted fruits, and good pasture laud,
well watered, aud patt or it fenced.

It will grow all crops that are grown in this section,
aud is in a good state of cultivation, aud iu an oxcelleut
neighborhood.

For any further information write to the

Greensboro Real Estate Exchange,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

North Carolina College of Agriculture

And Mechanic Arts.
Young men seeking an education which will ejuip them for prac-

tical lire ID Agriculture and ail itpi allied branches: in Civil, Klec-
trical and Mechanical Engineering; in Chemistry ana Dyeing; in Tex-
tile or other Industries, and in Agricultural teaching will find excel-
lent provision for their chosen careers at the State's great Techni-
cal College. This College (its men /or life by giving practical in-
struction as well aq thorough scientific education.

Four Courses in Agriculture, in Chemistry,'in Civil, Electrical and
Mechanical Engineering, and in Textile Industries.

Four year, two year, one year and Summer Normal courses in Agri-
culture.

Numerous practical short courses.
Entrance examinations held at each county seat on July 13th.
For catalog and entrance blanks, write

E. B. OWEN, Registrar,
West Raleigh, N. C.

)une29? July 13, 27 10, 21, 31.

New Jersey Seashore Excursion
ATLANTIC CITY

via Southern Railway,

Premier Carrier of the South.

Thursday, July 6, 1916.

$11.50 Round Tripsll.so
From Selma, Raleigh, Durham, Chapel Ilill, Burlington, and all inter-

mediate points. Tickets good for fifteen days.

Through I'ullman sleeping cars from Raloigh and Durham, leaving
Raleigh 7:00 p. m , Durham 8:00 p. m.

Tickets will be sold for regular trains from points Selma to Oibsonville,
inclusive, good on special train leaving Greensboro 10:3.r ) p. m., arriving
Atlantic City about noon, July 7th. Tickets good returning on all regu-
lar trains.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW.
Take advantage of this opportunity and visit America's greatest Sea-

shore Resort at small expense. ?

,

For Pullman reservations and detailed information, address
\ 3. 0. JONEB, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
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Federal Inquiry or;

Railroad Strike?
Faced by demandi from the conductori, engineer!, firemen and brakemen ,

that would impose on the country an additional burden in transportation costs of
$100,000,000 a year, the railroads propose that this wage problem be settled by
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal.

With these employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged, the railroads
have no differences that could not be considered fairly and decided justly by luch
a public body.

?

'

v >, {

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the settlement oi

the controversy is as follows:
"Out conferrntft ,have demontlreled that we cannot harmonlee out dlflerencee of opinion and that eventually tlx .
mattrri in conlravcriji mutt b« patted upon by other and ditintcrrttcd acenciee. Therefore, we prepoee thai ytttt ,
propotalt and the propoiitioa oi tha railway! be ditpoied of by one et tin other ?( the following methodt: ,
1. Preferably bv tubmimon to tha Interitate Commerce Commiuion, the only tribunal which, by reaaon of lit
accumulated information bearing o> railway conditiont and itt control of tha revenue of the railwayt. ia in Ipeti-
tion to contider and protect tha right! aod equitiet of all tha intareita affected, and to provide additional revenue
accettary to meet the added cott oT operation in caw your propotalt are found by the Commiition to be |uat and ,
reasonable; or. to tha event tha Inleralate Commerce Commiteioa cannot, under flittinglawe, act in tba premitea, i
that we jointly reyieat Congrett to take tuch action at may b« tcccttary to enable tba Commitioa to cootidar ana
promptly ditpote of the queitiont involved; or t J
t. By arbitration ia accordance with tba provitiont of tha Federal late" (The Newlaadi Ad). ' ' j

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held in New

York, June 1-15, refused the offer of the railroads to submit the iisue to arbitration
or Federal review, and the employes are now voting on the question whether
authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-wide strike.

The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as the
public body to which this issue ought to be referred for these reasons:

No other body wltb tuch ao Intimate ployet at waget; and the money to pay lncreaa«4 wlgta
of railroad condition! hat luch an unqueitioncd poei- can come from no other tource that the ratea paid
tion in the public confidence. by the public.

The ratet the railroadt may charee the public lot The Interitate Commerce Commiuion, with Ita coo*
transportation ate now largely Axed by litis (juvero- , ro | OVfI ratea, it in a position to aaka a complete
neat board. iaveitigatioa and render eucb dedtioa at would pro-

Out of every dollar received bv the railroadt Iron tect the iatereitt of the railroad employee, tba owaera
the public nearly one-half it paid directly to the em- of the railroada, and tha publio.

A Question For the Public to Decide
The railroads feel that they have no right to grant a wage preferment of

$100,000,000 a year to these employes, now highly paid and constituting only
one-fifth of all the employes, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal that
shall determine the merits of the case after a review of all the facts.

The single iitui before the country it "whether thu controvtny it to bi uttUd by am

impartial Government inquiry or by tnduitrtal war/art.
National Conference Committee of the Railways

ELISHA LEE, Chairman
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C. SWARTZ

BUST Jl\k DFJUB
In North Carolina

Pay* the hi/hi-*t ',>rlce» for thi'

following junk: l!an* ISi.oo per cwt ;

Copper Wire ISc per lb.; 11/lit C<>|»-

per 16c per ll».; Bn«* 10c to 13c per
lb. j Zinc 7c |«*r II).; Aluminum 25c

per II).; Pewter 80c per II).; Auto.

Tire# V- per |l).; Inner Tube* #c

per lb.; Kubbor Boot* ami Shoes

7c per lb.; Hone* 75c per cwt.

Buy anything in Iron.
We make a specialty on hide*

and can juote th'wc price*: l*c

lb. lor Hide*; (or Krcen
wilted Illdev; f'alf*kiri* >J.OO to

ttlM; Sheep Hide* from 25c to SI.OO
each; Hor»e and Mule Hide* tJ W

to «4 00 each; Wool Irora 85c to 30c

per lb.; Beeswax and Tallow; any
kind of old Sack* Ic to 5c each;

Write u* for quotation* on any
other Junk product.

Reference, Firnt National Bank.
Come to see or write

C SWARTZ
, DURHAM, N. C.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER,
?1.00 A YEAR

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

I fi(l« r and by %lrtu»- of ih« ? r of <utl«
niMiMtii*')li»HCt'rulii iNtnliif'lrmlriwuN
IdUh' <Hifler»lirfr«l on I'Jfli M»H.
hy h. I- hurhum and wife. I*a|*y fMirham,
for Its«* jmr «»l (N-4-uriitK tt«*? |»w> MK'lit of u
crUiln ii"u> of ??*<?11 th'»r>-witii. whirli

of trust Udm v m»»d rn'of'N In
llie office of the u'ifisli-r of lirolr for Ala-
in ancn riHHtty, In iUvk <>f >forl*ei(<*a an«l
I« »-»!» at Trust No. »V», ut i>i*gr IA, rli'fsult hn\-
liirf liM'iimade In lii* |n»> fifuut of wild nohf n(

maturity. Ui*> undersign"! Aianiauce Insur-
ance 4 It'al K«Ut< (ouijuuy, Tru«i«*, will,
ofi

WEHSKSDAV, .11 LV 10, I«.»Ili.
At one o'clock f». ni.. al th«- rourt hou«e door
"IAlnmsnn! eounty, tr> (imliuiii,North <'nr«»-
llllH.viffcr for Mtl«' mi |iiih||e miction to the
highest hidder, for « HHII, a r«-rtii|rj tr ???! of

land I>lt*tc and Im In* in lluillngton town*hl|>,
Alamance county and hlate of North I'aro-
llliA,mljollillliil><;in Mrwl.Ui' Iniidftof tU-
intra Cotton Mlila. X. Twr and oilier*,ami
lK<iiud«ti a* folio*-;

It'KiriulfMfhi an irun Irolt on the xiulhaut
sld«- of I/>fitll«lfiw l t T»i r'»eorn«r; tln-m c with
«ild Miwt fturtlHttft Vi to oirniT Kliolra

theme with Ilm4of -a'd Klniirn Mill*
Mat lAn feel to u null cornor; tl*enc« aoutli*
weet V»ft»'l to onruvr of »ald Ttur; thence with
'|V*'r*« hn** Hft 1 j feet t«» tin- md I,U. tad ft* a
|M>rtloi» of land eonvirrwl to W. 11. lluil hy
W K. IH*:.3ilh. !*?».

This June |7lh, Vl*>.
AI.AM VMt.K INK.A ItftSAL KtWATK C0.,,

,* Trustee.

o-o o o o o O-O

I Dixon'* Lead Pencils are the |

| are THE BEST. Try them |
j| and be convinced. They are (
I for aale at this office.?sc. |

II I
1O?o0?o?o?o o?o?o?o?o?o

EUREKA :;

Spring Water j
FROM ::,

EUREKA SPRING, j j
Graham, N. C

A valuable mineral spring ' J
has been ilincovere'l by W. H. ' '
Aunley on his place in Graham. < >
It wan noticed that it brought 1 [
health to the users of the water, | ;
and upon being analyzed itwas ? >
found to be a water strong in !
mineral projierties and good j ,
fur stomach and blood troubles. < i
I'hysicianM who have Been the J 1
analysis and what it does, ; |
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials '
will be furnished upon request. | j(
Why buy expensive mineral < |
waters from a distance, when )
there is a good water recom- J j .
mended by physicians right at «

home? For further informs- X
tion and or the water, ii you X
dosire if apply to the under- \u2666
signed. X '

; W. H. AUBLKY. |

C ASTORIA
For Infants and Children *

In Use For Over 30 Years

zss


